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THE P1NEHURST OUTLOOK

"The Center of Summer Golf" FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

Equinox House Manchester-in-the-Mountai- ns

Important additions and improvements since last season

On the Ideal Tour GEORGE ORVIS

A. E. MARTIN, Manager, of Bon Air, Augusta, Ga,

Fifth Avenue at Forty-Fift- h Streetine Lorraine New m city

Apartments furnished and unfurnished for

the season and yearly rentals

Suites and rooms transiently

GEORGE C. HOWE

"In The Good Old

Summer Time !'

KEEP THE FAMOUS

Ranpley Lake House

IN MIND

Finest Goll Course in Maine; Tennis,

Boating, Motoring, Fishing

Unler th) Exnllauting Influences of a

Superb Climate

Write the

RA.NGELEY LAKE HOUSE
niHGELEl, - - MAISE

For Attractive 1914 Booklet

Summertime
ALL TIIK TIME

PINE FOREST INN
Summerville, S. C.

Fine golf
course; 150 rooms. 80
private baths. Cottages
for rent.
Ralph J. Herkimer,

Manager
F.W.Wagener&Co.,

Proprietors
Summers : THE MOUNT PLEASANT, Bretton Woods, N H.

Vermont

with bath

GEORGE ORVIS

HOTEL
WOODWARD

Broadway at 55th St

NEW YORK

IT Combines every
luxury and

bomecomfort and com-
mends Itself to people
of refined tastes wish-
ing to be within easy
access of tbe social,
shopping and dramatic
centers.
T. D. GREEN, Proprietor

The Jewelry Shop

Large and Varied Stock of

Diamonds, Jewelry

Silverware and Notions
Prom the Best Manufacturers Only

Repairing of Jewelry and Engraving of
All Kinds, All in Our Own Shop

by Skilled Workmen

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

THE NEW MOUNT KINEO HOUSE
ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

ITS 70TH CONSECUTIVE YEAR
OPENS JUNE 27TH, 1914 . . 600 GUESTS

Remodeled in 1910-1- 1 and with miny improvements added in 1911-12-- 13.

Operated for those who demand the best.
In the centre of the great Maine forests, by the shora of Maine's largest lake, under theshadow of Mt. Kineo, "Monarch of Moosehead." Always cool in summer, healthful,invigorating air.

ZhV1iMfc' lnneX 8n3a? 16th' 1914 for the early spring salmonand of which Lake provides the best.
Write Jor Illustrated Booklet.

RIGKER HOTEL, COiWPAJNV, Kineo, iMainC A.. JUDKINS, manager

And, Aliio, Wot Without lt Intrt
for Grown Up

THE TIME to lay the
foundation for a suecess-i- u

vegetable garden is

in April and there are
some general rules that
experience lays down as
the best to follow. In
the first place, the gar-

den should be well
planned. It should be known what crops
are first to go into the ground and what
is to follow them. Every available inch
of space should be employed and twice
or three times over. Jn order to raise the
most possible from any given area c ire-

ful planning is necessary. And, as for
planning, aside from consideration of
succession, bear in mind that the best

Tor14 MARY, QUITE HOW GARDEN "

results are to be achieved by observing
these :

Plant in rows, not in beds. Group
vegetables that mature at the same time
or attain the same height, f Group the
low growing vegetables so that they
will not be shaded the sun by
taller growing varieties. 1 Practice rota-
tion. Do not plant corn in the same
pine? where corn was grown last season.
Root crops should find a new location.
The cabbage tribe, peas and beans, salad
plants, tomatoes, peppers and
should all go in new places.

The quantity of seed to be ordered is a
matter of very considerable importance.
For a family of the following
will answer all purposes and, for smaller
families," or for larger, the list may be
divided or multiplied accordingly :

Cabbage Package
Cauliflower Package
Corn early One and one half pints
Corn, late One pint
Peas, extra One

Teas, Intermediate One quart
Peas, late One quart
Teas, dwarf One pint
Onion, sets One quart
Onion, seed One ounce
Beets, early One ounce
String Beans One quart
Tomato One package
Eggplants One package
Parsnips One-hal- f ounce
Cucumbers One package
Muskmelons One package
Squash, summer One package
Squash, late One package
Lettuce One half ounce
Radish One ounce

Parsnip?, radish and lettuce, it is
hardly iifcessary to say, are the first
crops to be planted outdoors. Time is
gained by planting the others indoors
or most of them at the earliest possible
moment after the seed is received from
the dealers.
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MISTRESS CONTRARY, DOES YOUR GROW

rules

from

eggplants

six,

early quart

In planning for succession, some assist-
ance may be gained from a study of the
following plan, practiced successfully by
an expert amateur :

Tn Row 1, radishes and lettuce are planted.
In Row 2, beet.
In Row 3, green beans and peas.
In Row 4, early corn.
In Row 5, tomatoes.
In Row 6, parsnips and carrots.

As these crops mature, the following
plan is followed :

Row 1, mid-seaso- corn.
Row 2, eggplant or cauliflower.
Row 3, late lettuce or kale.
Row 4, lima beans.
Row 5, late cabbage between the tomatoes.
Row 6, carrots and parsnips remain.

There is no better advice for the begin-
ner than that which directs him to study
carefully and thoroughly the catalogues
of reliable nurserymen. Nowadays, the
catalogues issued by such houses may be
believed and descriptions may be de-

pended upon. In many of these excel-
lent cultural directions are included and


